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Tablet & Smartphone-Compatible
Ear Bud with Microphone 

Model E3T

“Project Intercept"
Please contact us immediately if you experience any 
issues with your Ear Bud. Our “Project Intercept" 
customer service program will quickly repair or replace
items under warranty. Simply contact us via phone or email 
warranty@califone.com. 

Visit our website to register your product and to learn more
about the complete line of Califone® audio enhancing and
visual technology products including: Wired and Wireless 
public address systems, wireless microphones, headphones
& headsets, group listening centers, multimedia players,
document cameras, computer peripheral products and
installed classroom infrared systems. 

We are proud of helping teachers enhance student 
understanding and achievements since 1947, with your 
satisfaction as our first priority.

This E3T headphone carries a 1-year warranty with service
support available through authorized dealers nationwide.
iPad is a trademark of Apple Inc., registered in the U.S. and
other countries. Apple is not affiliated with Califone, nor
endorses Califone products. Nook is a trademark of
Amazon Inc., registered in the U.S. and other countries.
Amazon is not affiliated with Califone, nor endorses
Califone products. Chromebook is a trademark of Google
Inc., registered in the U.S. and other countries. Google is
not affiliated with Califone, nor endorses Califone products.
Windows is a trademark of Microsoft Inc., registered in the
U.S. and other countries. Microsoft is not affiliated with
Califone, nor endorses Califone products.

Specifications

Driver                                 10mm
Impedance                          16ohm+/-5% 
Sensitivity                           110dB+5dB 
Frequency Response           12Hz-22KHz
Rated Power                       5mW
Cord Length                        43” tangle-proof flat (ribbon) PVC cord
Inline Volume & Speaking Control Yes (short press to play, 2 quick

presses for next, long press for voice 
control, pick/hang up)

ABS Plastic & Metal Enclosure
Noise Isolating Ear Covers Included
iPad, Nook, Chromebook Compatible Yes
Connector Type 4-pin 3.5mm nickel plated stereo plug

Voice Control and Microphone
Sensitivity                            -40dB+/-3dB 
Dynamic Range                   0 - 80dB+/-3dB 

Weight Each 0.67 oz
Master Pack 500 pieces
Master Pack Dimensions 18” x 15” x 12”, gross shipping weight 

28.7 lbs, net shipping weight 25.2 lbs

Warranty 1-year from date of purchase for school
use, church and government facilities
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Califone® International Inc. 800-722-0500
califone.com

With an increasing amount of language learning being
done digitally with mobile devices (smartphones and
tablets), the importance of an audio component
continues to grow. Both PARCC and Smarter Balanced
assessments also integrate the use of audio for testing
purposes. Growing text-to-speech functions also under-
score the need for accessible listening & speaking,
made possible with the built-in microphone in the E3T.

This lightweight stereo Ear Bud delivers a full-
bodied sound that’s tailored for language learning and
assessments. The E3T works with iOS, Windows and
Android-based platform devices and is iCompatible with
tablets, smartphones, netbooks, notebooks, desktop and
laptop computers.

1. Rugged ABS plastic resists shattering for safety
2. Flanged ear covers help decrease external ambient

sounds to help keep students more on task
3. To Go plug (4-pin connector) enables listening & speaking
4. Inline volume control
5. Tangle-proof 43” flat cord with 3.5mm plug ideal for use

with tablets and smartphones. 
6. Includes one “medium” and one “small” pair of 

replaceable ear covers
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